
BOOKING PLATFORMS FOR TOURISM BUSINESSES

Before you embark on setting up a new booking platform for your tourism business, it is important to think

about the needs of your business and do your research. There are a range of different systems available, and,

like anything, there is no one size fits all solution.

Start by creating a list of all of your requirements for a booking system.

What do you need it to do for your business?

A good way to think about it is what are the pain points of your current system, and what problems do you

need it to solve?

Think about:

● Channel management - can it manage bookings across multiple channels, updating calendars to

avoid double booking?

● Website Integration - how easily does it connect to your website?

● Booking channel integration and direct connection to other online booking channels -  can it connect

directly, via what is called an API connection, to distribution partners?

● What other business tools can it connect with - is there an option to Integrate  with your financial

system to streamline accounting processes, your timesheet system, electronic waivers or other cloud

based business tools that you are already using?

● Customer data capture - what information do you need to collect (e.g. name, address, phone number

and email address, postcode, source)?

● Customer communications - can the platform send automated emails or text messages to customers

for booking confirmations and reminders?

● Can it cater for your business operations - are you a simple tour operator with limited departures,

B&B with just 2 rooms or a more complex operation?

● Payment Processing options - how can customers pay through the system and when will you receive

the funds?

● User Friendliness - for both you and your customers, is it easy to access and load information and

intuitive for the customer to use?

Make a checklist of your requirements, then start doing your research:

- Look at your competitors, what platforms are they using, what about places you have booked at that

had a seamless process? What platforms are they using?

- Consider the costs including set up costs, ongoing costs and any commissions or fees.

- Talk to other businesses and your local tourism organisations to get feedback on their experiences.

- Book a trial - most platforms (and in many cases a demonstration) will offer a free trial so that you

can test the platform before you commit?

- Ask about customer support -  what does the platform offer to help you with set up and ongoing

support?
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- Read reviews -  check out Capterra for reviews on different platforms.

Every business is different, keep your own individual business requirements top of mind as you research and

test platforms. Below is a list of booking platforms for different sectors of the industry to help you get started

with your research.

Tours & Attractions Accommodation Restaurants & Cafes

Rezdy Little Hotelier The Fork

Booking Boss Lodgify Open Table

FareHarbor Checkfront Eat App

EzTix EzeeFrontdesk Resy

Bokun Cloudbeds

Zaui Frontdesk Anywhere

Bookeo HiSite

Centaman ResOnline

TryBooking Riparide

Rezgo TXA

Class Bento Siteminder

Trekksoft Hotelogix

Experience Bank
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https://www.capterra.com.au/
https://www.rezdy.com/
https://www.littlehotelier.com/
https://www.theforkmanager.com/en-au
https://www.bookingboss.com/
https://www.lodgify.com/
https://www.opentable.com.au/
https://fareharbor.com/au/
https://www.checkfront.com/accommodation
https://restaurant.eatapp.co/
https://www.eztix.com/
https://www.ezeefrontdesk.com/
https://www.resyos.com/
https://www.bokun.io/
https://www.cloudbeds.com/
https://www.zaui.com/
https://www.frontdeskanywhere.com/
https://www.bookeo.com/
https://hisitecm.com.au
https://www.centaman.com/
https://www.resonline.com
https://www.trybooking.com
https://www.riparide.com/list-with-us
https://www.rezgo.com
https://www.txa.com.au
https://classbento.com.au
https://www.siteminder.com
https://www.trekksoft.com
https://www.hotelogix.com
https://experiencebank.travel/

